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CHAPTER 302.
The Injured Animals Act.
Sec. 1.
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1. Where a police constable, or the inspector of an incor-
porated humane society or society for the prevention of
cruelty 10 flnimals, finds lilly horse so severely illjured that
it would, in his opinion, be cl'uel to allow the horse to live,
he sJll\lI, if the owner refuses; to consent to the destruction of
the :lnitillll, or is ahsent, nt ollce SUTlllllon a veterinary snr-
geon, if nllY f;l\ch surgeon rcsides or can be found within a·
!'CM01Whlc (li.~t;lIjce, 01', if no slIch rml'geoll cnn be obtained,
thcn two l'cpulable citizens, and if it appcars by the certifi-
cate of sl1ch SIlI'gCOH or by a statement signed by such two
citizens that the allim[tl is, or appears to be, illcapablc (If being
~o curcd or healed as to live thercaftcl' without suffcring, it
shall be lawful for snch police eonstablc or inspector, without
the COllscnt of thc oWlIcr, to kill or eansc to be killed such
animal '\'ith snch instnullent or instrumcnts or appliances,
nlHI with snch precautions fwd ill such a manncr as to inflict
as lilLlc pain nllr1 su!T\'I'ilig as possible. H.S.O. 1914, e. 248,
s. 2.
2. jf ,1I1y hOr~e is abaJl(lollcd, or Icft to dic in allY strect,
I'o/HI, commons or public placc, it shall be the duty of any
pol icc constable 01' inspector, as mcntioned in section 1, to
mnkc a rcasonablc attcmpt to nsccrtain thc owner of such
animal, and, if [mcll owner cannot bc found, or, if found,
refuses to givc Ids conSCllt to the killing of such horse, the
said cOllstablc or inspcctor shall J)l'oeccd in the manner set
fOl1h in section 1. H.S.O. 1914, c. 248, s. 3.
3. Where any large animal, such as Il llOrse, cow, sheep or
hog, is severcly injured by any railway ellgine or train, the
conductOI" of the tl'ain shalll'eport the oecurrcnce to the near-
t'st station agcnt of the railway, who shall forthwitl\ notify
the owner if possible and the nearest constablc, who shall pro-
ceed as fll'O\'ided by section J. RS.O. J914, c. 248, s. 4.
